
Term ot 8 ubiori ptlon.
rnnor ronim:

Dally on rear by carrier .... $13 0)
Ci i pur cent, dlacoant If paid In advance.)

Dftl y, out) year by mall 10 no
Daily.one montt ... . 1 00
Weekly, one year I 0(1

Weely.fl month!,. l oo
WCluba of are or more for Weekly Bulletin at

onetime, per year, $1 AO

INVARUILT IN iDVAKflf.
All Communication aliould be arldrnaaed to

K. A. BUKNKTT,
Publliberand Proprietor.

Tho Market.

TncnflDAY Evening, Nov. 0, 1882.

Tho weatliur shows good signs
of clearing up and turning cold. The past
48 hours rain has left everything in a damp
state and the streets in a muddy condition,
but thanks to the sandy nature of the soil,
& lew clear diyg with Hue breezes will re-

lieve us of all trouble on that score.

(
Business prospect is not particularly

bright at present and no change is anticip-

ated until cold weather sets in.

FLOUR Low grades are scarce and
wanted at full prices. Choice and fancy
are easier and in fair supply.

HAY Receipts are light and thedemand
is very small.

CORN Nothing doinjf. Quotations
are GOc. white bulk to-da-

OATS Stocks are somewhat reduced

but the demand coutinues very light.

MEAL Dull and unchanged.

BRAN Steady at 70c.

BUTTER Receipts have been more

liberal; the market is easier and prices
shaded.

EGOS In steady demand for all re-

ceipts.

CHICKENS The market is fairly sup-

plied and prices steady.

APPLES The continued warm weather

has weakened tbo market. Only fancy

shipping apples find sale.

POTATOES Dull and quiet.

ONIONS In fair demand at advanced

prices.

Sales and Quotation.
MUTE. Tne orlcea ner liven are for lalea from

flrp band! In round lota. An advance U

Chanted for broken loinn flillnnorder.
KLOUK

tin rhnlr - i 8'
4 10 Varloil! tfradel", .. - S 00

i) bhla fancy 4

IMIbbl choice W M
100 bbli patent . .

hay.

3 cart ellt edge 'J 00
. U"1 1

3 car prime timothy 1 W
1 car mixed 1 W

COKN.

Mixed In bulk J9,

1 car new mixed la tackt -

OATH.

.. tn linik on track ............ W

1 r.r rhnlot hekTT On track 8

W II BAT.

No. Kcd, per bu ... 90

o. i Medllerauoao. f5

MBAI,

400 bbltCltr la lott 1" W 1

MIAN.

Sofliacka
li tackt TO

UlTTRrf.

in pound! (Hrkltv tholco Creamery .. an
W pounds Ollt Kdun northern HO

8k1 ponnila choice northern packed
4 JO pound! (southern Illinois

EttiiS.

S00 dor.on IS

jiii dor.cn IS

4uU (I oxen ., 18

TL'RKBYS.

it.. Mwl- - 6 5) to K SI' www- .-

CHICKEN'S.

4conpn bout N

Scoops choice mixed . ti& o

B coooe chuLe young '

APPLES.

lftnhlite fancy MonDavlt. Niaa "
100 ibis fancy Wine Hapt - i2- - --

"

MhhL W inn Sana 1 7.

50 bolt fancy Koine Beauty 2 401- - 05

ONIONH.

Choice rod ) 75

Cbolco yellow 00

POTATOES

Potalnntppr hhl 1 5"! B0

Northeru Peach Blowt per bush tllitl
Morluurn Peach Ulowt iSStf

OKAN11EKK1ES,

Far bhl 13 0 (214 00

CIDER.

Pur barrel ,1 50&I 00

WOOL.

Tii1iwahed mft:tt
Unwashed Vila

LAUD.

Tlurcus 17
Half dO. . ( . .llMtl. IIMIItitHMHM ! ..! 17

Duckets 18

BACON.

Plain Iiniiii. .. i Mt.. tmne
b. V. Hums 17

Mli'sr sidus ..IS
Bhouldur US

HALT.

8t. Johns I'. 00
Ohio Klter 1 0ft
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HACKS.

ii liuahel burlap!
5 bmbul ' , u

UK1KI) FHUIT.

Peacbui,balviaod(jaarier 425
Applet, brlKbt (ft4tf

BEANS.

Choice navy .... 3 L&

Choice medium S 00

CIIEKhK.

Choice, Factory y.
Cream.. II

V it.
TALLOW.

V lb.

IIIIIL.
Calf, Green jo
Dry flint choice 1V&U
Ory Halt uj.m
Green Hall , rxitl
Hheep Peltn, dry Vk,l17
Sheep ureen .. V)'(fl J

TOBACCO.

Common l.nu 1V$,. 00
Oood i uice i sos, 5 (

uovt Loaf 4 !

Medium Leaf 1 (tt
UOf Lar T 'Ka, 9 ii"

KAT1C OK KHtilOHT.

Ora.n Hay Clour I'nrl
tfrwt. Vcwt. V hhl,

Men 1. 1. it, 2 ir !!.' IS
r Or!ean, 17'., ny HIS '0
Helena. Ark 'tiV, 4. ")

Vlckabiirg nl v 4', 80
Way 2'i 1X

Who has not seen the fair, fresh young
girl transformed in a lew months into tbo
pale, hazard, dispirited woman? The
sparkling eyes are dimmed, and the ring- -

lui; laugh heard no more. Too olten the
causes are disorders of the Hysteni which
Dr. Pierce's "Favorite Prescription" would
remedy in a short time. Remember that
th ''Favorite Prescription" will unfailing
ly cure all "female weakness,' and restore
health and beauty. By all druggists. Send
three stamps lor ur. fierce s treatise on
Diseases on Women (90 pages.) Address
World's Medical Association, Buffalo, N.Y.

How Candies An Made.
Candit-- s are so ofi-- adultiTdted that

it is not ensy to obt iin permission to
visit a factnrv where tin v nr; made.
The other dav, however, a correspond
ent obtained nerniission to visit one of
'.hem, and some of their mysteries were
explained to him. Children often won
der how the cream gets iii-.- ltschovo-lat- e

coating. This is the process. A
large number of wooden trays, au inch
or two in depth, are placed on a table
and filled with corn-starc- h. Impres-
sions are then made in the starch by a
brass mold. The hollow spaces left by
the mold are then tilled with a paste of
starch and sugar, or cream and sugar,
and the trays are put in a drying-roo- m

until the paste is hard. The white balls
of sweet stuff are next dipped in a pan
of melted chocolate ana Miear, from
which they emerge with the familiar
rich brown coat which so entices the
appetites of the young people.

Jordan almonds are made as follows:
The almonds are toasted, and then
thrown into a great steam-heate- d cop
per pan, the revolutions of which keen
them rolling over and over. Some boil
ing syrup is poured over them, and the
motion of the pan distributes it equally
over all of them.

More svrup is added until the coating
is of the desired thickness, and then
pold air is blown in upon them, leaving
them hard and white, a thinner svrup
being used at last to give them a smooth
surface.

Chocolate duchesses are made bv a
crystallizing process. A cupful of cream
is added to a pan of boiling syrup, and
the mixture is poured into such corn-
starch molds as are used in making
chocolate creams. As it cools, the su-

gar separates in crystals from the cream,
retaining tne latter in meir sweet uusk.

Common stick-cand- y is niado by
what is known as the pulling process.
The requisite quantities of sugar and
water are boiled for twenty-hv- e or thir-
ty minutes until they are done to a
turn, as a housewife would say and
then the bubbling mass of golden syrup
is poured upon a marnie siao, wnicn
has been thickly buttered to prevent
stickiness. Any flavor can be added to
it, and if left upon the slab, it would
make clear candy. If it is to be pulled
candy, it is kneaded like dough until it
becomes cool, and a deft workman then
throws it over a hook, pulling it to the
right and left until it looks like a huge
rope. The mass is then placed in a
machine through which it passes, com-

ing out in smooth, d sticks.

Good Reasons for Declining a Challenge.
Apropos ot dueling M. Albert Dolpit

relates in Paris a very amusing anec
dote that will bear translating. One
d:iy one of his confreres called on him.
He hud had a quarrel with a gentleman
nt his club over the card table. In his
linger he had thrown two candelabra
nnd a clock, the whole of tho mantel
ornaments, tit tho head of the gontlo-ma- n,

and, not satislied with this, ho
wanted to Rend him a challenge. M.
Ivan F. Woestyne and myself, whom
ho had selected as his seconds, tried in
vain to make him understand that what
lio hud already dono was quite suffi-

cient. He would not listen to us and
so we went to call on his antagonist.
This gentleman was a merchant, and
lie received us with tho utmost polite-
ness, but ou our explaining the object
of our visit said:

Gentlemen, I refuso absolutely to
give anv satisfaction to M. X."

"Ah!f'
"I will ucvor tight with him."
"Indeed!"
"Nor with anybody."
"May we know tho roason?"
"Certainly."
He took a cigar, lighted it with all

tho calmness of a man who felt perfect-
ly certain of himself, and resumed.
"(Jontlonien. why do people light duels?
Because their honor is at stake. Well,
I am not afraid to declaro to you that
thoro aro two kinds of honor. If one
of you two should rocelve an insult you
would bo dishonored if you did not
light. Being publio men you bolong to
the public. As for mo, on the contrary,
I am a merchant. If I was to right a
duel my honor would bo gone. My
credit would bo dead. I would not bo
able to get evon ft not ftt three months
discounted." '

If von leel dull, drowsy, debilitated,
havo frequent headache, mouth tastes bad,
poor iippelite, tongue coated, you are sut- -

erlng trom torni'l liver, or "billiousness."
Nothing will euro you so speedily and per
manently as ur. 1'ierce s "Uoldcn Medical
Discovery." By all druggists.

Sproat'a Retail lee Box.
Consumers of ice are notified that for

ibeir convenience I have built a large Ice
box on Eighth street in Cundiff's store where
to in anv quantity can at all tunes be ob

tained. My customers will remember that
their tickets will be punched at this stand
just the same as by drivers of wagons, tt.

John briiOAT.

ton Uyspepsia, Indigestion, Depression
of Spirits and General Debility, in their
various forms; also a a preventive against
Fever and Ague, and other Intermittent
Fevers, the ''Ferro-Phosporate- d Elixir of
Calisaya," made by Ciswell, Hazard & Cc,
New lork, ami sold by all Druggists, is the
best tonic; and for patients lecovcnng Iron)

I ever or other sickness, it has no equal.

Dit. Klink's (Jurat Nkuvk Kkstoiiek is

tho marvel of tho age for all nervo diseanes.
All fits stopped free. Scud to 0.J1 Artlr
treet. Philadelniu. Pa.

Kuckien s Arnica Salve
The Best balve "n the world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Kteum, Fever
Holes, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and all tkin hruptmns, and positively
cures Piles. It is guaranteed to civo per
fect satisfaction, or money refunded. Price
25 cents ir box. For sale by Ceo. E
O'Hara.

. A Cough, folil or Sore Throat
should be stopped. jNoglect frequentl re
cutita in an Incurable Lung disease- - or on- -

sumption. Browu's Bronchial Troches do
not disorder the stomach like cough syrjps
and balsams, but act directly on the lnrlani- -

ea parts, allaying irritation, give rebel in

stlima. Bronchitis, Coughs, Catarrh, and
the Throt Troubles which Singers ami
Public Speakers are subject to. For thirty
years Brown's Bronchial Troches have been
recommended by physicians, and always
trive neifect satisfaction. Ilavin" been
tested by wide and constant use for nearly
an entire generation, they have attained
well-merite- rank among the few staple
remedies of the aire. Hold at li5 cents a

box everywhere.

Fur tremulousness, wakefulness diz.i-net-s- ,

and lack of enemy, a most valuable
remedy is Brown's Iron Bitters.

JThe Diamond Dyes always do more
than they claim to do. Color over that olu
dress. It will look like new. Only ten
cents.

American Institute on Pure Grape Wine.
The President and a Commitiee from the

Farmer's Club, of the American Institute,
have visited Speer's Vineyards and Wine
Cellars, and they report that the Port Grape
Wine of Altreil Speer, of New Jersey, is the
most reliable wine to he obtained. It is
now being used by Physicians who are the
most choice in the selection of wines for
convalescent patients. The principal hos
pitals in New lork have adopted this wine,
It is for sale by Paul hchuh. lmo

"Since taking 'Dr. Liudsey's Blood
Searcher' that old sore of mine is entirely
cured, ajld by all druggists.

"The woman who seeks relief from pain
by the free use of alcoholic stimulants and
Darcntic dru.-s-, finds what she seeks only
so fur as sensibility is destroyed or tem- -

porarilv suspended. No cure was cver
wrought by such means and the longer
they sre employed the more hopeless t lie
case becomes. Leav : chloral, morphia and
belladonna alone and use Mrs. Piukham's
Vegetable Compound.

See Hunter's Sifter. Hunter Sifter Co.
Kitchen Specialties-Circula- rs Cincinnati & N. Y.

free. (4)

lo enuiiu'ratn Urn miraculous cure
wrought ly " Dr. St'llcrs' C'otioli Syrup"
wouM till a voluuio. lis curs tire mar- -

vf'loua. Trice 25 cents.

Over 250,01)0 Howe wale luive liecu sold.
and the demand lncreaaino; continually.
llordcn, Sulleck fc Co., agents, St. Louis,
Mo. (4)

Allen's Hrain Food nutritively cures perv- -

otisness, nervous deliility, and all weakness
ot generative organs, fl. 5 for $". All
nriiL'LMsts. sernl tor circular to Aliens
Pharmacy, .315 First Ave., N. Y. Hold in
Cain hy Karclav l'.roa

Personal ! Tt Men Only !

The Voltaic 15elt Co., Marshall, Mich.,
will Rend Dr. Dye's Celebrated Electro- -

Voltaic licit and Electric Applicaiine m
trial for thirty days to men (yoiin"; or old)
who are alllicted with Nervous Deliility,
Lost Vitality and Manhood, and kindred
troubles, guaranteeing Fpcedy and complete
restoration ol health and manly vigor. Ad
dress us above. N. Hr No risk is incur
red, as thirty days' trial is allowed.

INJK0X1ON, la anoaltlvfl oure for nil Dlaehariro.
Btlnulnif, Smarting nnd I'liluful Bttuaaliuna ol tha

EINARY PASSAGES

181 OA rrbottlt. For aala by all Uruir--
BiBta. or Hdni b Kinrnii on re--

oelpUrFlre, JOHN O, PARK B0W8.
17anl 177yrjimoie8t, CINCINNATI,
OHIO, f1mm CMaUon thlt papar. AAA

ARE
YOU NERVOUS

AND LACK VITAL ENERGY?

I

THE HOWARD GALVANIC SHIELD
And our many nthr nod Magnetic
AimllatiHi noil OiirniMiitt nre lnvHltinhl, od mrt
cum tor IWv.Lii lichlhty 'ncnl.in, KiiUnj, Hhenm- -

lltm, Overwork! tlntm. EiIihuhIh.q or Lum or HhI
KnnrKy. "fuk liiti-k- Jim,.mi, l uou, l.lver ftod
Htoroarh (.'omrUlnH, ho) h' mlntAi to rithkr
HKI. ThMn niillunrfpi htm tlin vry lurnt lm(irovf(J
Had nntlffiljr dit1trtnt from hliH And ftl) o(htn,Aa thnj
iiotliVlr umnnTHtn t'untlnuotm currnU without ncidt.
Cfttmlnu no mrn nor Irrltntlnn of tUn km in bo l
woro hi work it well m rnul, and nrn only mtlcH0l to
th wHitrr. ifiA pownr h rtilHiB.i act to mmt ln
dlffhmnt tHa of nil (1iwmiho wham Electric Aod
Wttgaetlc treittmant In of tmut J hoan for

3Vtl33J ONLY
Cure Impotency, Seminal Weakness, Lost Manhood, &c

Thfv Cure whqn all eUc fulls. Our Iluiirald
Pamtnlet hn' lit f.i Im! f.nvt.lnpn on rriit o( 6cott

Ilowuid Electro tnnnln. II r nir W mall,
AMERICAN CALVANIC CO.,

312 N. 0th 8t., St. Loula, Mo.

TIIK HAI.I.iOW.

IV
K J

tij j aTiSR"

I.THE HALL1DAY"

A New ami cuiauieu; II ntl, froutlns on
Scron'l uucl Huilrimd

Ciiii-o- . Illinois.

Tb ruH'enL'tr ot of the Cb! ua, Ht. Louit
aD' .tew Orl;iius: Illluoto eiitrttl; W aiinnh. Nt.
Loulri and I'acltle; Iiuu MouiiUiii and hern ,

Mobile and Ohio: t air and St. Louie Kiunvuvn
are all Jntl aenms tliu ct rot-- t : while tbo Hleainlium
Lannii.tt l nut one runru ili'tnnt.

This Hotel in heateil nteatn. hn Minim
Laundry. Hydraulic Elevator, Call bulle
AutoniBtic Hatha, aliHolutuly pure air
pertucl necru,'t' and luupleli: appominieute.

mi pern ui ri.)-iii- : peneci n:rvice; ami au an
9XC'-Ilt- laiilc.

Xj. l lAUKhill .St (t..IKu.'.-f- i
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1
Clllbs. oilers the sllle-- l ini iinsof ma i.iutf regular moot hly
protltRfri.nl i In in lKHi(ir tin .rt.ilrnnmt in

GRAIN, PRO VISEGNS & STOCKS
fcai'h liwinUTL-el- s the In n 'n ol iiil.inol enpilal of the
Club. lOtil IIKIIHT O'tll. hlW'lell.N in.'l liiotillily. Ilu- -

imrtHof oiHniilonsihent ea, ti im in1 iT. Khaie- - lOeacli,
nileem ib.e, unria inin li ii ll.. A lelialileenl-rVieein- l

WKiitist in every iou. Iitiliiivmenla.
Cireniar iris', rtoiire o. i.. r

4 Co., i:T L 11!) U Sulk) Ht., ClUOAliO, It--

U'B

JOHN Sl'ROAt,

PROPRIETOR OF HPROAT'8 PATKM

Refkiqekatou C.AU8,

AND

Wholeniilo Doalor in Ice.

ICK PY TU E CAR LOA DOR TON.WKM

?.f JBED FOR SHIPPING

Oar LoiuIh-- u SpcMi;.ltv.

OFFl (J K I

Cor.TweUth Street and Levee,

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

R00T&SSX3 UilSiGSOM
WX.Mm CTAL000E F0.1

rT5i, r "". "y ainiriM, loUllliij.

with full Initnirthiua for forming Bamls,iU.
Jtalon "nil cliunlllcutlon of luatrumnuti
WHAT aod HOW lo purcliaao; tern,, for
f" "f." uuy Ac. Wlllalto

n'1' 'fi,lr"'l. "r Haml anJ Orchutn.
wuiunni l'..l.',.J)0J"1,r ""e- AitPC

HOOT k SOWS MUSIC CO;.CHICAG0.IU.

Beware
o r

Fraud
BENSON'S

GAPCINE

PLASTERS
HAVE BEEN IMITATED,

And thoir oxcollont reputation in
jured by worthless imitations. Tho
Public are cautioned against buy-in- g

Plastors having similar sound-
ing namoa. Sco that tho word

I N-- is correctly spoiled,

Benson's Capcine

Porous Plasters
Aro tho only improvement over
made in Plasters.

One is worth moro than adozon
of any other kind.

Will positively euro whero other
remedies will not oven rolievo.

Prico 25 cents.
Bewaro of choap Plasters mado

with lead poisons.
SEABURY A JOHNSON,

KaiKifa'turlrig (.'Ivniistc Nimy York.

'UK l.'IWI'UV AT I.AVT. '!'c.iv',.-l- .
AM Medicated CORN and BUNION PLASTER.

617 St. Charles Stroot, ST. LOUIS, M0.

A rK1ai OrmliuHi of twn meillr.il
college. Ini-- i liei n Imai r emrnL'ed In the Ireut-nie- nl

of 'hrouif. S'or'iu- - rUui uiol
liloo.l lllsi iiv s Him hiiv otln r till y o In
rt. l.oii H. us I'lty pn .T- - -- how ;ml nil nhl

Know, ( uiisnlrition at oilireur liy Iniill,
free nihl lnv ted. A Irlem II v talk or li - opinion
rusts notlilnir, Winn H Is tit to visit
trip ellv fur treatment. Iin'lli'liie rim lie nent
by mall or i xpress nrv lu re. 'it ruble ice.
Kiiaruiiteeil; where iloiibl exists II i frankly
blale.l. t ail or vt rlt.

Kptvous Prostritlioa, Dobility, Mental and

Physical Woakness, aud othor

affections of Throat, Skin and Bonos, Blood

Impurities and Blood Poisoning, SkinAffec

. tions, Old Sorns and ClccnJnipintstB
Marriage, Bhcumatism, Piles. Special

attention to esses from over-work- brain.

STJEGICAIi CASES reccivo special attention.
::

Diseases arising from Imprudences, Eiicessos,

Indulgence s or Exposures.

It Is that II physleUn pa) In If

partletllar at t ioit to a elass ot i'ii-- m iillalns
urent -- kill, aiel hhv xlelnn- - In ivnlar prartleu
all over the i iiiintrv knowing 1 li 1. freiiiently
renitmiii ml ea-- i slo the ohb st i.illee In Ani'-rli--

where everv kleiHIl llii lame Is to.
ami the fcroiul rejneilie; of all
uifi's ami ate eil. A whole hmiio N
neil loroilli-- iiiirtsi-'es- anil all are treaied with

in a n pii'tiiil im.-- i ii ii : ami, knolni(
what o iln. no evieil iih nts are inieli'. On ar- -
( nt t'- - urea! number ii.'hinir. th,.,, ..i low. often lower than H
ilomaiel'.l OS elllirs If mui seeure the skl'l
ami Ki't a speeilv an. I .i l ln l lilf l ine, that la
the liniiirtanl luilli r. I'liiiiplilet, 'M hikvS
cut lo any aihlrei tree.

FINE I JfiO

PLATES. I PAGES.

Klepant rlotli atel irilt Mnillnir. Pealeil fur W

rents In or enrreni v. over lltly wnn
b rful pen ,letnres, true lo life till li i on Ilm
I'ollowliiK subjeets. W ho inn niarrv. ho not ;

hvr I'roi.erai toiu.in v. Who umi i y tlr.t.
itanhoo.l, Woiiooil I. I'hv leal ileeay. Who
Klioiihl mar. v. II.jk lib' an. hniilness limy Im

'I'llo-- e tnaille.l or eolileinl'lalllltf
I'HirtvInu I It. I' outht lobenaij
oy all lelnit n rson .. then ke,t innb r loek ami
kev. l'i it r nil loll. sn.e above. I. lit .nier
rover ami 2ni .at;ei.. i'i ci nts by mail. In umui

rpn.taKU.

vol!-- : a:m.tal$10 I'i.os ,i" i j j to miiko Hi i..'.v
mil. in. nn . i'.'Tt.liii iiivi-m- i o i

II U- - llll'l SLil'll
5 S2 ( a hiT-- il .loi I ,, .... .i li', ''I'l -

efi'i o, I i'loi it
oi. i'i,:o i ii in-i- i

, . 1,11 .oi'ii i a s
.i!i .1 iiinl

VT 11 U A A A
I ,.' an' 'lot ii I.
S ,.e . .' ii ll'iii e:.l
111"!'.' I. ., Il ri"o i ill$50 ' I'll.' I' I'll

let...
( i W

. IMISTOCKS ' M

n.l ' II.
.VI I

VLiJf no....... M i, li. ill-- , .tlijii- lioi'l.,
III. ui:e, Ill
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Don't buy a
r ANY

icon NEW
logite. 8KNI)
CHU

AT On
ou, or order

J,

NKlV ADVKltTHKVKNTH.

iPIAIJO-PonTE- S.
I NKUUAI.T.KI) IN

ToBBJToncli)fortasliiiiSDuraliIliti-
-

1VIT.M UI K1ABR A CO.
"n.,4-".';,-

'!
W""r' Btil,liulllmorv Avniiii.., Nt w

AN HONEST OFFER !

If you arc !ci (irniiiiii.', no matter what the com-pliilu- t.

write in iih nnt wi'will "tirl yininn trial nn
of our luri'ii KI.LU'HU MKDlCATKli
vlded you nij'te to ar for It II It cur.ia von. HI
don not, it ioni you nothing to trv It. Hooks, atr
ItlviUK iiil: lurlinilnrn. Irt'o. Aililr' HS

KI.KCTKO I'AO MF'O CO.,
HruoUlyri, N.Y

$10 to 20,000
In It tilt iiiiii l u Jinlir)i,ii4 H.(.rn1itli ti in drain. t.

iinil Mi l i.ii our .. i lei o il i nin, yicldi
Hiiru motitlilv j.ri.lltH lo lnri;t. imd pmnll Inventors.
Aililrura fur full puiitriilurii. K. h. & Co.
Com'n .Mcri hiiiit", 1T7 A IT!) I. a M, ('lilfajjo III

(TYfJ All'' V w Hl" 10 IfunTcleera171 Jllji. phv In a few inontha, anrlbe
rvrlaln of n miintlou, uildti tn Vul"utint) brothers,
.laiitcviiir,

DVK'iTlKUS hj uililnlni! CKO. J. HOW
ELL t'ti , ID tt,r .ci-- Blr.i-I- . N. w Vork. can

learn ilm txin i i wi of uny proop.r lino of adver-
tising In i nt:HiHn ri. frpamplilt't, 'iV.

Or EVCR7 KIKD OnEAPEB I8AH tVM.
Klflo,Shot cimiH, K.'M.lvcrs, Ammunition.

I'inhliiK Xm hln, Si'Iiu-m- , .Netit, Knivea,lliior., slintfH, If.iiiiiiiix ka, etc.
I.nrf,n I I tt it rnterl Ctitnlo.rruo

lc I rem.
GREAT WESTERN GUN WORKS,

I'lTTSHVRaH, PA.

WANT ED 1 I.ikIhi Hnd Uentlomen, toeninur
Willi lis lo soil Mvr-- nl Cue I'll I Itoiianhold
Artirl s. 1'i l.irifn I.nljor U llf(ht.
Kxrl-i- i o teri itnrv i;lvrn.
Tonus lio. nil. (Jire.iiljirs Aihlres
lienltt lIuuul'ai-t'K- t o., liux Wis, riltburgh, Pa,

Swmlkh Itiioot Piwdor Kills

POTATO iUQS
AND ALLTmOUlLESOME VERMIN.

It will (horntiL'Vtr ext..i'iiu-.(- Unaehes, Ant,
Tleil r.u.-s- r'ien-- . i f: t Cotton Worms,
Motli, li is mic, .siito, i y uii'l elieap. It
will Dot 'i'ii'.i:i ni,in:iis or UtwW. tmle park
u.'.'.s hv until :io eon,'.:, i!d. Stjuups tnken,
Clrtul.li! Iiee. A;.-.-- its Wanted. Addreea,
J.H. JOUli,lA. l'i, t'itWDargh.Pa.

1USICAL INSTRUMENTS
I of all kinds for sale very cheap.
! CetalOgUOS frOO. Address, RICHARD
I HULL S CO. BOX 833. Pittsburgh, Pa.

liiTsiAir

BEFORE -- AND -- AFTER
Electric Appliances are tent on 30 Days' Trial.

TO MEN ONLY, YOUNG OR OLD,
"irib are KUllertnif from Nbkvoi'k Pkbimtt,

Lost Viiai.itv, !. a or Nkrvk Kori b
Vioor, W ABTIN'i Wl.AKNksi.K4, finil all lllil-- e illneaiiea
of n I'KKsns vl. Nau iii: remiliiiik' Iiuu Am kks and
otiikr i.'ai".m. HH'i-l- ..ii'l e.itiiplntu riwui- -

ml loll of IlKAl.TII.Vl.lolllliel M.tXIIOOUtll.'AH.lKTKKU.
The uranilenl of the Nmetertilh I Vntlirr.

for lllltt'Mleil l'.illlitll't freti. Aiblrega

VOLTAIC BELT C3., MARSHALL, MICH.

41V 11VIMU1K H n.l VIJHHI
UMM' '"'"I'll Ml'l'l' ..-- .

Borr v', M ri'niUl l m.i ..
'(llKKM'l. U linfr f't.l All itr'WKUla llij
cniinifj tr' hrrr I'll It. It. K. Nrllert

h I ft.. I'rutt'.. I'liKlnin-li- i. a I'M'iv ImiiUh.

NKW AUVKIi TIiSKMENTS,

Di'iiiikonness & Opium Eating
'

C IMlrw M il ,t.S.in. V Fourth avenue,
New York, have minle retneiliea for theau vlla.
Thoii-and- i ureil. fail or hi ml ttainp for evt- -
llcbCH.

Consumption.
1 imvn a isihltlvu ri'iiKsly l"r iln Rtiov (Hakniiu; liv Itg

iiiiiiisaiiila of on. i'i of Ilm vnrnL KIihI ami nf Knnc
UAinliiii; liaviitiuen 1'iiri'il. Iinlei'il.tiniiiiaii; In niv fultu
li Itn ullleiM V, til at I Mill ...ml TWO IHM'H.KS lllf K,

oiiii a VAI.fAHI.K '1 li K A I'l s Ken tl.n diAi'iuu, tu
uiy ulluri.'i'. Uivo Kao.-- h aii.t I1, o. Bil.tr... a,

Dll, T. A ol.ua M, Ul 1'uui I si., No Turk.

I'liino, Or
OlIUU Wit Vyj leal t
VNTIL you

llluat rntPtl
FOH ONE.
GOODS ud
Vourth b

In a from ua
w

307 . Tilth Street, K. ttnfl.;;-

It Relief anil Cure as certain iw tiny follows day by Pr. .1. A. Slieniiau's Method,
With Mfelvfrnm tho tlimirera of atranmtlallnn nnrl wl hoin the Injury irn. It'll ct. Tlio-- o wleblnif
Proof hou'iil nenil in cunta lor hl book, cotitulnlnu ItkeneiKoa of h il ra.-- h- fore ui.il alter alao
AlitlorKuinentii of iTiirea-lnn- ai tientlemen. Mllilatora, Mercnaiil. K"rin ra, anil otliein who have been
tiinid. Truam-- ami ltiiiiire sooner or later allect lln nervotiH ami men u aiem. hrli'K mi oiuaiil'dia-4aata- ,

Itnnotrni-y- , ileairoy onerirv anil aoclnl ilealrea, inaKlnn the yonnu olil nun the oM uavlcaa. I rln-fili-

olllin a I llroadwav, NewTork. I'or III" conynnlenre ol Wmieru pnllm t Ur. bhertiun will be at
hla olllcu, cor 4,h ami Market etroota, Ht. I.otila, Mo., front November M I i Di coiulu r anil.

CUE

r?t miVar'n iraar. w irmti ttnteti for C years, an! &di

.1'feJ
trnti,

Inatrutuent,
Our

ifct HKTTEH
LEGIST

lug

L nTIS3,

York.

of.u
NocompeUUon.

cure,


